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Kntorcd at tho postofllco In Roynoldsvlllo, Pennsylvania, as second claaw matter- -

A BIT OF

Court next week.

Frank Foloy haa tho typhoid fovcr.

John McGtnnoss has moved to Camp
Hun.

Plfor reunion will bo hold In Wlshaw
park September 1st.

The Catholic congregation will hold
a plcnio at Wlshaw August 18th.

Tho Presbyterian Sunday School will
hold a plcnio at Wlshaw wouk after
noxt.

S. S. Bliss had his right hiind bndly
poisoned a wook ago and Is not able to
work.

August IS, 20 and 21 aro dates for tho
harvost homo plcnio at Alcolu (frove,
at Oak RIdgo.

A number of Roynoldsvllle people
will attend the Buckwheat n at
Uoodvillo

The Sons of Veterans are now enjoy-

ing their annual fluid encampment at
Camp Alexander, near Summervillo.

Gideon Snyder got his right hand
polsened ton days ago and he has not
ba-j- ablo to work for four or flvo days.

W. J. Weaver recolved notice Satur-
day that he bad won a good town lot at
Traverse City, Mich., In a word contest.

Tho Baptist young ladies took in

over $22.00 at their Ice cream festival In

the Murray building Saturday evening.

Tho Jefferson County Medical Asho-ciatio- n

will hold a picnic at Wlshaw
park two wooks from August
19th.

Regular preaching service In the
Roynoldsvlllo Presbyterian church
noxt Sunday by tho pastor, Kov. A. D.

McKay.

David Gochnour left hero Monday
morning for Old Fort, North Carolina,
where ho will put up stacks and boilers
for a now tannery.

There will he a iu cting of the Ore

company Thursday, evening
to complete arrangements to attend the
llremcn's convention in DuBois.

Robert J. Thomas, the barbor, who
recently sold his shop In this place to
Williams Bros., and Is now working In

Butlor, moved hiB family to tho latter
place last week.

Walter Jones who lost his right arm
in the P. R. R. yards at Pittsburg six
weeks ago Monday, and hag been in the

If You Have Eye Trouble
or any Windfall and have your eyes

xitnilned free. 1'urniannnlly located,
always to be found. Work guaranteed.
Price reasonable.

. F. HOFFMAN, The Jewel rr.
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PHOTO SUPPLIES

Fresh Kodak Films,
Plates,
Printing Papers,
Chemicals,
Tripods,
Printing Frames,
Graduates,
Drying Clips, '

Cameras,
Kodaks, and
Developing Machines.

(If you are a beginner and do not
know Just what to do, come In and
iwk um i we will gluilly Klve you
polntera.)

STOKE, The Druggist
STOKE, The Druggist
STOKE, The Druggist
STOKE, The Druggist
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West Penn Hospital until a couple of
days ago, roturned to homo of his par- -

nts, Mr. and Mrs. David Jones, on
Worth stroot last evening.

Nonh Syphrlt, a Wlnslow township
farmer, said to editor of The Star
Saturday, "Jackson street Is tho worst
piece of road In this section."

Rov. Perry A. Rono, pastor, will re
turn from Chautauqua y and rogu-lu- r

servlco will bo hold In tho Metho
dist Episcopal church noxt Sundny.

Twonty-fiv- o propositions for member--

hip wore presontcd to tho Protected
Homo Circlo at this place Monday eye

ing. This organization Is growing
apldly.

The Sacred Heart Catholic church of

St. Marys hold a fair In that town
recently, closing week before last, that
netted the church the snug sum of

1,317.92.

Ladles of tho West Roynoldsvlllo
division of the M. K. Helping Hand
Society will hold a market at Robinson
& Mundorff's grocery next Saturday
afternoon and ovcnlng.

Thoro will bo a temporanco meeting
In Salvation Army hall this ovcnlng,
addressed by Rev. J. A. Simpson, a
temporanco ovangclist of Unlontown,
Pa. Everybody cordially Invited to at
tend.

District Deputy D. W. Atwator went
to Rimersburg yesterday afternoon to
Institute a Protected Homo Circlo at
that place. Mrs. Atwater accompanied
hor husband to visit friends at Rlmots-bur-

There were six casos of assault and
battery boforo 'Squire E. Neff's tribunal
last week, three on Tuesday and throe
on Thursday. The defendants In each
case woro bound over to court In the
sum of $300.00 bail,

John Dunkle. who was worklnc as an
assistant for P. F. Skinner, stone
mason, on foundation of now bank
building, had two fingers of his left
hand badlv lacerated, flesh nearly torn
off them, last Friday by having his
hand caught between two stones.

R. D. Albright, tho young plumber,
who sold his shop at this place last
woek to Webster Bros., of DuBois, will
now devoto his timo to superintending
the construction of the automatic air
pump which he has secured a patent on
It is a good pump and sure to bo in de-

mand when introduced.

Men are now at work clearing Ab.
Reynolds' land lying between Fourth
and Fifth streets and Juckoou street
and R. & F. C. R'y. It is 300 feet wido
and 500 feet long. Ab. is fixing it up
for circus ground, but if any person
wants to buy town lots from this strip
of land Ab. might be induced to sell It.

At a business meeting of the Reyn- -

oldsvllle Merchants' Association last
Thursday evening it was decided to
bold tho merchants' picnic on Labor
Day, Monday, September 7. A com-

mittee was appointed to arrange for a
park for that day. It was decided last
evening that pioolo will be hold at
Wlshaw.

The following Reynoldsville people
took In the B., R. 4c P. R'y excursion
to Chautauqua Lake last Saturday :

Wm. Northoy, Jr., John Northey, Ed
ward Binney, George Gulltford, Miles
Pierce, Wm. Trudgen, Miss Mary
Trudgen, George Hllos, Honry Thomas,
Joe Lavetick, John Honry, Floyd Hen
ry, George Womeldorf, Mrs. J. W.
Dempsey, Miss Ella Kline.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Armagost, who
spent over two months in Nebraska,
returning home July 23rd, mention of
which was made in The Star, say
there was heavy rain and hail storms
In that state during their visit. Hall
stones as large as oranges full. Mr,
Armagost loft some well headed stocks
of wheat In this offloe yesterday that he
brought from Nebraska.

Anna May Pugh, small daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. John Pugh, of Sykesville,
died Friday, July 31st, 1003, from chole-

ra Infantum. Funeral service was held
at home of boreaved paronts at 2.00 p.

ra. Sunday, conducted by Rev. Dr. A. J.
Meek, pastor of Reynoldsville Baptist
church. Interment was made in Sykes-

ville cemotory. Mr. Pugh is one of the
contractors sinking the shaft for the
Goodyear people at Sykesville. He
moved from Nantiooke to. Sykesville.

Twenty-on- e members of the Woman's
Relief Corps of Reynoldsville and fif-

teen G. A. R. ladles from DuBois hold
a pionio at the home of Mrs. W. T.
Cox at Sandy Valley Wednesday after-
noon of last woek. It was the inten-

tion to ploulo in the orchard, but the
heavy rain storm made orchard too
damp and the next best thing to do was
to use Mr. Cox's spacious porch. The
ladles did not allow a little dampness to
spoil their pleasure. They bad a jolly
time.

1

Nose Broken,

Morrltt McKoo, a carpenter of Emcr-ickvil- le

who is assisting to tear down
the old Reynoldsville Hardware Co.

building, had his nose broken Monday
by being struck with a falling scantling,

Four Murder Cases.

On Monday of noxt weok, August 10,

the regular term of criminal oourl of

Jefferson county will convono at Brook-vlll- o.

Four murder cases, one riot
caso and a number of small criminal
cases are on tho docket for trial, which
means that this will be an unusually
long term.

Arm Broken.

Mrs. Robert Hogno had her loft arm
broken at the elbow Sunday evening by
being thrown out of a spring wagon
near hor home at Pancoast. Mr. and
Mrs. Hogue woro starting for church
and wero making the turn from their
premises Into tho public road when the
accident occurred.

Firemens' Convention.

Tho 11th annual convention, reunion
and tournament of the Central Pennsyl
vania District Firemens' Association
will bo held at Clearfield August 6th
and 7th, and on account of the conven
tion tho Buffalo, Rochester & Pittsburg
Railway will make the low rate of one
fare for the round trip. Tickets will
be sold Aug. 6th and 7th, good for re-

turn passage on August 8th.

Sour Milk Caused Death.

Glrad Dopaolo, an Italian, died at his
homo above Prescottvlllo Sunday morn-
ing, August 2, 1003. Depaola had ty-

phoid fever but had passed the danger
porlod when ho got sour milk and
drank it, causing a stoppage in the
bowels, which caused his death, tho
man being too weak to stand an opera-

tion. Dopaolo was 45 years old. Funer-
al service was held in the Catholic
church at this place Monday at 5.00 p.m.

Bracket OfT.

The brackot has been cut off tho dam
at Hopkins, the logs aro all out of the
creek and the water in Sandy Lick at
this point is now down to the riffles, tho
lowest the water has been bore for
years. The wator will hardly get much
lowor when the dum Is cut out, which
will not be until next year at least.
This stream will not overflow Its banks
so ofton horoafter In this vicinity,
which will bo appreciated by the people
living close to the creok.

Intoxicated Woman.

It Is a sorry and disgraceful sight to
see an Intoxicated man reeling along
the streets, but It seems a great doal
worse to see a woman on the streetB in
a beastly state of Intoxication. Such a
scono was witnessed In West Roynolds--

vllle last Friday afternoon. The woman
had a small child with her. The child
was taken to home of 'Squire J. D.
Woodrlng and the woman was put in
West Roynoldsvlllo lock-u- where Bhe
lodged all night and was sober Saturday
morning. She claimed Brookvllle as
her abiding place and started for that
town on the 8.18 a. m. train Saturday.

New Bank Building.

The new brick building being erected
on the site of tho old postofflco building,
next to the Arnold block, Is to bo fitted
up for a banking room for Seoley,
Aloxander tc Co., bankers, who havo
occupied the room on corner of Main
and Fifth streets, In the Arnold block,
for a number of years. The new room
will be large and much more convenient
than tho room now occupied by this
banking house. Thoro will be a pri
vate room In rear of the building, some'
thing the bank does not now have.

Shlck & Wagner wllloccupy the room
to be vacated by Seeley, Alexander &

Co. for some department of tholr large
store in the Arnold block.

Business Change,

Webster Bros., plumbers of DuBois,
have bought out the plumbing shops of

Will E. Luoas and Ralph D. Albright
at this placo and will open a large
plumbing establishment in tho Murray
building on Main Btreet, In room now

occupied by Mrs. Phllllppl's ice cream
parlor. Frank R. Webster will have
charge of the business In Reynoldsville,

Mr. Lucas has accepted a position in
Brookvillo, where he will move his
family about the first of September.
Mr. Lucas has been In business at Royn-
oldsvllle three years and on account of

his geniality has made many friends
hore who will bo sorry to see him and
his estimable wife move away from
this place.

Repairing Church.

Work hag begun on the repairs of

the Baptist church. The building will
be

and also an add!
tlon will be built on the rear eod of the
building. The addition will be 24 by
36 ft. and will bo divided into rooms
with sliding doors for Sunday School
purposes. More than $3,000.00 will be
expendod on the repairs.

There will be no preaching sorvloes
for two weeks on account of the

of the pastor. Prayer meeting
will be held this evening in the audi
torlura of the church building. The
Sunday School will meet on Sunday
morning In the Centennial Hall, where
all services will be held until repairs
are made.

Methodist Picnic.

Notwltbstandlug the frequent hard
showers and breakage in the trolley
system, which tied up all cars over two
hours, at least 450 people attended the
Methodist Episcopal Sunday school
plcnio at Wlshaw last Thursday. The
rain clouds did not keep the boys and
girls from assembling at the church at
the appointed time Thursday morning,
and at nlno o'clock a special trolley car
was loaded with juvonlle excursionists
for Wlshaw. 8econd car was to start
from church at 9.30, but when car was
coming up the grade on Bradford street
near company ofllce, the eloctrlo power
petered out and It was over two hours
before there was power enough to start
the cars again. A break In a steam
plpo at power house on Punxs'y end of
tho line caused tho stoppage of traffic
The rain and long delay marred the
pleasure of tho plcnio to some extent,
but tho afternoon was ploasant and the
plcnlcers had a delightful time, nad
the wcathor boen auspicious thore
would have boon about 600 people at
tho picnic.

Sklnner-McCullou- Nuptials.

Bort Skinner, a stone mason of Royn
oldsvlllo, and Miss Effle McCullough,

aughter of Rov. and Mrs. C. R. Mo--

Cullough, of The Loop, Indiana Co.,
Pa., were married at high noon on
Wednesday, July 20, 1903, at home of
brldo's parents. The bridal party stood
under a beautiful arch while a ring
ceremony was performed by Rev. J. S.
Hays. The parlor was decorated with
ferns, golden rod and Utiles. Mr.
Skinner's friends and acquaintances In

Roynoldsvllle extend congratulations
and host wlshos.

An Exciting Game.

Two weeks ago a game of ball was
played between married and single men
of Roynoldsvlllo, and the married men
defeated the slnglo men. Monday of

this week they met on tho diamond for
a second game and this time the mar-

ried men were not so jubilant at end of
game, as they wore walloped. Score
was 10-1- The married men are not
discouraged, oh, no ! They boast thoy
will defeat the slnglo follows In the
third game. It will be an interesting
game, rime lor game nas not Deen set
yot.

Got Good Position.

Charles Mohney, of this place, a
graduate of the Reynoldsville Business
College, went to Pittsburg last Friday
to accept a position as stenographer
and bookkeeper for the Iron City Sand
& Supply Co.

The graduates of the Reynoldsville
Business College have no trouble in
getting good positions, which augurs
well for this college. It Is not neces
sary for the young people of Reynolds
ville and vicinity to go away to business
colleges when we have such an excel
lent Institution at home.

Local Union Meeting.
Local Union No. 9303 held a fairly

woll attended meeting In P. O. S. of A.
ball in this place last Sunday for the
purpose of strengthening tho union be-

tween the two brick plants so that they
may be able to obtain shorter hours and
be paid the same wages as the laborers
are getting In the town. Speeches were
made by the following gentlemen from
DuBois : T. J. Butler, M. J. O'Connor,
T. J. Boyer, J. J. Mack, also by Thomas
Haggcrty, of Roynoldsvllle.

Almost ajg Bushels of Berries.
Lewis F. Hetrlck, a Washington

township farmer, who pays considerable
attention to cultivation of berries, sold
194 bushels of strawberries and 51
bushels of raspberries from his farm
this year, making a total of 245 bushels
or 7,840 quarts of berries. Pretty good,
yield.

Father ot Twenty-Fiv- e Children.
David Bcarficld, of Wlshaw, is the

father of twenty-fiv- e children, all of
whom are living. Mr. Bearfield Is now
living with his third wife.

New Pope Chosen.
Cardinal Sarto was eleoted pope

yosterday to succeed Pope Leo XIII.
He will be called Pope Plus X.

Private Sale.
Family giving up house keeping, hav

ing sold a large part of their goods at
private salo, still havo numorous artl
clesat docldod bargains, consisting of
large collection of brlc-a-bra- odd
chairs and rockers, pictures, also com'
ploto set of Encyclopedia Britannlca
with supplements, child's fine carriage,
high chair and small rocker, child's
enameled bath tub, fine table linen,
china, glassware, silverware, three'
plate gas burner, cooking utensils, io..
lawn mower, scythe, &c., &o. For par
ticulars inquire at THE STAR office.

You can save 6 per cent on all 1903
taxoa Dy paying tnem on or be Tore Aug.
inn, iwua. l. ni. swam, (joaootor.

Reduced prices on granite ware at the
Cash New York Racket store.

Shirt waists at seasons end prices at
Mllllrens.

Reynolds' egg chocolates : a perfect
urinK ; iu cents.

Your picture taken at the Alpha
Mf g Uo's studio. Corwln'i old stand.

Shoes of all kinds at Mllllrens.

Mouldings and art novelties at the
Alpha Mf'g Co's studio.

MORE TROLLEY LINE!

The Winslow Township Franchise
Granted Saturday.

Jefferson Traction Company to Begin Work

Within Thirty Dayi or Franchise
Null and Void.

Last Saturday afternoon J. K.
Womeldorf and Joseph Johnston,
supervisors of Wlnslow township,
granted the Jefferson Traction Co. the
franchise for a trolloy lino from Royn
oldsvlllo borough through Prescottvlllo,
Rathmel and Skunk Hollow to Clear-
field county lino, and from Prescottvlllo
to Sold lor and Sykesville.

The company Is to begin work on tho
proposed trolley lino within 30 days
and to have It completed within 18

months, or the franclso Is null and void.
We have known for sumo woeks that
the Jefferson Traction Co. havo been
contemplating tho extension of their
line to Soldier and Sykesville, and hnvo
no official authority now that the line
will be extonded, but the fact that a
Roynoldsvlllo attorney secured tho
above franchise for this company Is
certainly good evidence that they In
tend extending tho trolley lino. We
may be able to give our readers some
positive facts concerning this matter
next week.

Tearing Down Old Building.

The Reynoldsville Hardware Co.
have gathored their stock into as small
space as possible and' havo had It cov-

ered with a board roof, not as high as
tho first colling of the new store room

111 be, and there they propose to do
business until tho new store room Is
made ready for uso. Men are now at
work tearing down the old frame struo-tur- e

and in a few days it will all be re-

moved and the brick layers can proceed
with their work. The outatdo alley
wall is already up high enough for sec
ond floor joists to be laid, but tho brick
layers had to suspend work until the
old structure was razed.

The new brick is to be three stories
high, same as tho brick building this
company had erected several years ago,
the second story of which they used as
a furniture department. When the ad
dition is completed tho Reynoldsville
Hardware Company will have a largo
and fine store and an imposing looking
buff colored throe story brick block,
which will be a groat credit to Reyn
oldsville,

Handsome Satchel.
Henry A. Reed, stato agent In Now

Hampshire for tho National Cash
Register Company, with headquarters
at Manchester, N. H., is visiting the
home of his parents In this place.
Honry carries a handsome leather
satchel, which be is justly proud of.
It is made of the finest leather, with
trimmings of gold, and contains a 14- -

pioco toilet set. All the pieces aro
solid ebony, inlaid with sterling silver,
and Mr. Reed's monogram is on each
piece. The National Cash Register
Company offered this satchel and J30.00
In gold to any provincial agent In tho
world who would turn In most orders to
the company during tbo last ton days
of June. Mr. Reed went after tho
prize and got It.

"House Party."
Monday afternoon a party of young

people, chaporonod by Mr. and Mrs. F.
F. Aloxander, loft hero on the 2.05
train over the B., R. & P. R'y for Luth
ersburg, where tbey are having a "houso
party" at Hotol Carlylo. Party Is com-

posed of following persons : Misoes Inez
and Christine Brown, Erma, Carol I no,
Nellie and Lois Robinson, Harry Her
pel, Raymond E. Brown, T. F. Adam,
of Roynoldsvlllo, Burr Smith, of Hor- -

nellsvllle, N. Y Prof. L. Wells Cleary,
ot Syraouso, N. Y., and W. L. Lardor,
of Frcdonla, N. Y.

Dogs Must be Muzzled.
Last evening the town council passed

a dog ordlnanoe which makos it neccs'
sary for all dogs running looso on tbo
streets of Roynoldsvlllo to wear collars
with tax number on all the timo and
to be muzzled during July and August
of each year. The dogs and some of

their masters may object to the muz-
zle, but for the tafoty of the public tho
ordinance was certainly a wise piece of
legislation.

Ladies" Oxfords.

All our S1.50 Oxfords now tl.." " fcJ.OO " " tl.tltt.
" " 2.50 " " 82.10,

Were good value at origlnnl price-s-
bettor value now. Ulng-Stok- e Co.

Frank Deemer, a Wlnslow township
farmer, sent a valuable littlu Jorsey
cow by express to nts Mr.
Sobugors, at Verona lust Saturday,
The cow only weighed 450 pounds.

On account of a needed repair at the
eloctrlo light plant lust evening tho
eloctrlo lights were not on until after
ten o clock and Main street bad a dingy
appearance.

T. J. Nowcomo, pioprlotor of tho
Wlshaw park, Is having a 20 foot addi-
tion built to the pavilion. He expects
to add a banqueting ball before full.

Mrs. Lizzie Rupert will cbanoe off a
cusbloD at Mrs. Lizzie bmitn s milli
nery store, opposite postolUoe, on the
evening or August Bin.

Dr. Gibson bus beon very successful
in his optical work. See blm if your
eyes neea care.

Wash goods at oloarance prices at
niiiirens.

THE PEOPLE W10 ARE PASSING
TO AND FRO.

Mrs. A. Kolth" is visiting in Brook
villo.

C. C. Ramsey was In Rldgway this
week.

Mrs. Frank Bates visited In DuBois
last weok.

O. D. O'Doll and wife were in Pitts
burg last wook.

Miss Tao Farroll spent Friday In
Punxsutawney.

Miss Olovla Murray visited in Big
Run Inst week.

Mrs. F. O. Sutter visited In Brook
vllle last week.

Mrs. Jacob Booth is visiting a daugh
ter at Ford City.

Miss Elalo Ross vlsltod in Punxsu
tawncy last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Rhodon spont Sun
day In Brookvllle.

Mrs. Guorgo W. Phillips Is visiting
at Bellevornon, Pa.

A. II. Fasonraycr, of New Bothlehem,
was In town Monday.

Mrs. Anna McClarren ' visited in
Brookvillo last woek.

G. W. Palon, of Wllllamsport, was in
town a day last week.

Miss Olio Ross Is visiting In Ebons- -

burg and Johnstown, Pa.
Dr. John Tucker, of Now Castle,

spent Sunday In this place.
R. H. Loard, of DuBois, was the guest

of Thomas F. Adam last Friday.
James G. Brown was In Brockway- -

vlllo the latter part of last week.
Mrs. C. W. Klmmel, of Brookvillo, Is

visiting her parents at this place.

James Campbell and wife visited rel
atives at Emporium the past week.

Walter Arms and wlfo, of Punxsu
tawncy, were visitors in town Sunday.

Merrill Plyler is on a trip to Chau
tauqua, BulTulo and Niagara Falls this
week.

Misses Kathleen Gleason and Kath- -

lyne Butler were In New Bethlehem
Sunday.

Miss Mayme McMann, of Driftwood,
was tho guest ot Miss Kate Nolan the
past week.

Mrs. J. K. Womcldorff, who bad ty
phoid fever, was able to come to town
Saturday.

Mrs. William Copping and Mrs. J.
T. Guthrie visited in Punxsutawney
last Friday.

Miss Jennie Kennedy, of Brookvillo,
was the guest of Miss Olovla Murray
the past week.

James Armagost and family, of East
Brady, are visiting his parents on
Jackson street.

Miss Edna JohnBton, of DuBois, was
tho guest of Miss Loono Baum In this
place last week.

Mrs. Ed. Bird, of Cloarfleld, visited
her father. Lyman W. Scott, in this
place last week.

Miss Lillian Pantall, of Punxsutaw
ney, was the guest of Miss Tae Farrell
a day lus. week.

Vern Reynolds, of Johnstown, Pa.,
visited his cousin, Homor Resslor, In

this placo lust wook.

Dr. and Mrs. J. II. Hoffman and
family, of Pittsburg, aro visiting rela-

tives In this place.

Mrs. Mary Barry and daughter, Mrs.
Richard Millor, vlsltod relatives In
Punxsutawnoy Saturday.

Miss Kathlyne Butlor, of Rochester,
N. Y., is visiting hor cousin, Miss Kath- -

locn Gleason, In this placo.

C. C. Bonscotor, of Brookvillo, at one
timo a rcsidont of this place, was in
town Thursday afternoon.

Walter C. and Sherman C. Henry,
morchants of this place, visited their
paronts at Hamilton Sunday.

Prof L. Wolls Cleary, of Syracuse,
N. Y., Is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. F.
P. Aloxander on Grant street.

R. D. Beer, of Clalrton, Pa., a former
resident of West Roynoldsvllle, visited
In town several days last woek.

Mrs. J. C. Hamilton, of Groensburg,
Is visiting hor parents, Mr, and Mrs
D. W. RIston, on Grant street.

Mrs. J. C. Millin and son, Richard, of
Rldgway, aro the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. G. W. Stoke, jr., this week.

Morton Jones, who has boen working
ut Rimersburg several months, moved
his family to that place lost weok.

Mrs. Alox RIston and son, Paul, will
go to Erie on Friday of this woek to
remain until tho first of September

Mrs. John A. Honry and daughter,
Miss Myrtlo, of Hamilton, are visiting
W. C. and S. C. Honry la this place,

Mrs. M. E. Huddun, of. Brooklyn, N,

Y., Is expected bore y to visit her
paronts, Mr. and Mrs. D. W. RIston

Mrs. W. C. Honry and son and
daughter, John and Madge, and Miss
Maude King, visited in Hamilton last
week.

Miss Grace Meek will leave y on
on extended visit at Soenery Hill,
Washington county, Pa., and other
plaocB.

V I

Frank McEntoor, of DuBois, a student
in Harvard University, who is home on
a vacation, was the guost of Paul RIs-
ton Sunday.

Curt and Phil Gllce, of Lock Haven,
stopped in Roynoldsvllle a few hours on
tholr way home from Indiana county
last Saturday.

Burr Smith, of Hornollsvlllo, N. Y.,
is the guost of Raymond E. Brown In
this place. Thoy were classmates at .
Cornell University.

Mrs. John Eufor, of Lock Haven, re- -
tumid to her homo Saturday after a
visit with hor sons, W. C. and H. F.
Eufer, In this place.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cross, of DuBois,
spent Saturday and Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Addison Wells and Mr. and
Mrs. Matthow Phillips.

Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Kllngonsmlth, of
Pittsburg, are visiting the latter'a
sister, Mrs. Allen Cathors, and other
rolatlvoa in this section.

Mrs. J. C. Jonos, whose husband has
been assistant bookkeeper in the Jef- -
forson Supply Co. store two months, is
spending a few days in town.

D. M. Dunsmore and wlfo wont from
this place to Warren Saturday and from
there to Chautauqua Monday. Tbey
expect to be absent two weeks.

Mrs. C. W. Hoffman, who has been In
Pittsburg several months, returned to'
home ot her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Watte, near this place Saturday.

Clarence R. Hall, tho furniture deal
er, has been In Buffalo, N. Y., and at
Crystal Beach, Canada, during the past
past woek on a business and pleasure
trip.

Mrs. Carrie Marshall and two sons,
Morgan and Samuel, of Hawthorne, and
Mrs. George Yost, of Putney vllle, vis-

ited at the home of Mrs. Joatah Deter
tho past week.

Mrs. R. D. Beer, of Clalrton, Pa..
and daughter, Mrs. H. A. Gayhart, of
Hot Springs, South Dakota, are visit-
ing the formor's daughter, Mrs. Thos.
NofT. on Hill streot.

, Rov. A. D. McKay, pastor of the
Roynoldsvllle Presbyterian church,
who has beon at Lake Alnsloe, Nova
Scotia, Canada, a month, will return
home y or

Mrs. L. G. Gaylor, whose husband Is
foreman of beam house at tannery,
arrived in town Saturday. They will
go to housekeeping this week on Brown
Btreet, West Roynoldsvllle.

Mrs. William Burns and niece, Miss
Rose Cathers, are visiting the former's
sister, Mrs. W. B. Scott, at Hamilton,
N. J. Tbey will also go to Atlantic
City before returning homo,

Thomas Haggerty, member National
Executive Board of U. M. W. of A.,
who has boen at Clarksburg, W. Va.,
for somotlmo, Is spending a few days '

with his family In this place.
Miss Maud Moek, who left here July

3rd to attend the National Educatfenal
Meeting In Boston, Mass., and has
since been visiting a friend at Fair
Haven, Mass., is expected home

Mrs. Lavlna Bartlett and two daugh
ters, Misses Nelllo and Lulu, and Miss
Anna Stauffer, of Punxsutawney, were
guests of tbo formor's brother, D. B.
Stauffer, and family in West Reynolds
ville the past woek.

Mrs. O. McCarty, of Mlllsboro, Pa.
and granddaughter, Miss Catherine
Dingier, ot Pittsburg, will return home

y after a short visit with the
former's sister, Mrs. A. J. Meek, at
Baptist parsonage.

Miss Edith Clark wont to Sugar Hill,
Snyder township, Saturday to visit
friends. She will attend the wedding
of Rev. Gearing and Miss Eva Shaw at
Sugar Hill Miss Clark plays
the wedding march.

Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Howe, of Arcadia,
Indiana Co., came to Roynoldsvllle
Saturday to visit the latter'a parents,
Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Farrell, in this
place. Mr. Howe returned home Mon
day. Mrs. Howe will remain here a
short time.

Mr. and Mrs. James O. Pentz, who
wero married July 21st and have been
visiting In Punxsutawney and Indiana,
Pa., since that timo, camo to Reynolds-
ville Saturday mot nlng and have been
receiving congratulations from their
numerous friends In this place.

Mrs. A. T. Blng will start at noon
Thursday, for West Leba-

non, N. H,, to visit her daughter, Mrs.
P. P. Womor. Rev. and Mrs. Womer
returned tbo first ot last month from a
year's sojourn In Europe. Mrs. Blng
will be absent throe or four weoks.

Rev. Dr. A. J. Moek, Mrs, Meek,
Holen Meek and A. J. Meek, jr., will
leave hore lor Columbus,
Ohio, where thoy will spend a weok
with friends. Dr. Meek will supply
the pulpit in the First Baptist church
In Columbus Sunday. From Columbus
they will come to New Castle and spend
a week with Dr. Meek's sister and will
take In the Beaver Baptist Association
convention which will be in session at
New Castle during the week they visit
there,


